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O.EO HUX SCORES 42 POINTS

Rams HaltA&T 
In Tournament

. WINSTON-SAUM ^  jSptrked 
fiy aiKittacr supetft the
fUHilotts shootiag Ctoo Hill, the 
Winstan-Saleiii teadm s &>ilege 
bAsketball t eMMd, by 
stnwif A and T C*k^gjit quint 100 
t i  91 in the (ikuib third an
nual Winston-Salem-JidMay liuket 

lournsnent here Saturday

Mfi!, the Rams brilliant bKk ace, 
yw^ped (n 42 points ia leading 
hh niites to tbe victory.

S u t Rams needed an overtime to 
■win, as the Aggips knotted the 
score at the end the regulation 
contest

North Carolina College, which 
appears headed for a “coW” winter,

defeated Johnson C. Smith 02-83 
in the consolation contest to cap
ture third place.

The Eagles had been trounced 
the night before by the awsome 
Aggie attack, 104 to 69.

NCC’s sophomore center Robert 
Jones, of Apex, sparked the Eagles 
both nights. He scored 31 in the 
losing effort against A and T, but 
got more help from his teammates 
against Smith.

The Johnson C. Smith team, only 
one to emerge from the two’day 
tournament at Whitakers gyman< 
slum here without a victory, lost 
to Winston-Salem in the opening 
round.
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Union's Spraggins Top Scorer; 
A&T Leads in Team Offense

By JOHN A. HOLLEY
GREENSBORO — (OAA News 

Scrvice)—Virginia Union’s Warren 
Spraggins moved ahead as the 
CIAA’s No. 1 point maker in the 
Conference’s News Service’s first 
basketball statistics release. Sprag- 
gins, a 6-5 senior frwn Williams
burg, Va., tops the league’s scorers 
with a 29.8 scoring average.

A&T College’s Aggies, on the 
rampage once again, lead the CIAA 
a.s the top offensive team.

Spraggins, the scoring kingpin 
in the league last ye^| holds an 
.(% margin over Smith’s James 
Hpster. Spraggins has tossed in 140 
points in 5 contests for his 29.8 
output, while Hester has scored 
87 points in three league tests. 
Winston-Salem’s prolific Oeo Hill 
is just behind their pair with a 
26.5 scoring avewae on 186 points 
in 7 dates, the most points scored 
by a CIAA performer.

Cal Irvin’s Aggies, shooting at 
a clip of .480 to rank second 
^DioQg field goald l^ders behind 
front-running Elizabeth City, lead 
the CIAA in total offense with a 
lofty 8P.4 poiat* per game average.

Hampton Institute’s Pirates pace 
the league in total defense, allow
ing their five opponents to score
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Mrs. ^nnie Behe Hfles, of 310 
DoM s(S(!qfet, died at a 'Barham 
hospitaVCiJn Wedensdw; Dm. 28. 
Fuoeral^a^ices wen M d  oa H în- 
da;. Ja|if£^ at the Ckanel
Churcb w  Hebane. Burial followed 
in'the iAuM  cemMerjc.

Ifrs. llties in survlwd by one 
son; Sgt. Flojfii IfiiM; ip*  ^ugh- 
ters: Mrs. Ifeko

Ellis D. JoiM  and Sou m u In"
sharge.

only 339 points for an average cf 
67.8 per game.

Tommie Monterio, Winston-Sal
em’s fine forward, shooting a hot 
hand in seven tilts, tops the lea
gue’s field goal percentage leaders. 
The 6-5 New Yorker has potted 34 
of 53 attempts for a remarkable 
.641 percentage. Spraggins is just 
slightly behind with a 6.7 mark 
on 63 of 102 connections.

Billy Marshall of A&T College 
sets the pace for the loop’s charity 
line shooters, potting free throws 
at a clip of .880. The 6.5 junior 
has tessed in 22 of 25 attempts in 
5 games. His closest pursuer is 
Roger Gibbs of Virginia Union 
Who has hit on 28 of 32 free throw 
attempts for an .875 percent.ige.

Hillside Hopes 
To improve 
Cage Record

Hillside High schooUg basketball 
team, with a bleak record behind 
it, hopes to better its' position in 
the triple A league as it swung 
intdi action this week foUowtag the 
holiday Ijy-off.

Co9 ch Carl Easterling's e^gers 
did manage to get in some action 
fcring the Chrtstmas yacattoti. 
hoWeVer.- They dJopped a 6^46 
contest to Dudley, of Gi%ensboro, 
in a game tierie last week.

On Tuesday night, the Horaets 
were slated to - journey down- to' 
Wilmington for a conference scrap 
with the Williston high scBoiol T1 
gers.

They were to return west for a 
game in Winstpn-Sateis Friday 
night against new Paislejr high 
school. And on next Monday, Jas. 
13, the Hornets will host Paisley 
quintet in a r ^ m  engagement ia 
-Hillside’s gymnasium.

At the resumption of classes 
following the holiday, the H o ists’ 
t^ rd >  stood at two victories'and 
four defeats in overall play. Two 
of the losses, however, were of tfie 
non-conference variety.

WINNERS ~  Mtmbars of th* 
J«Imi Avary Bays Club <««m, 
wtiidi wan Nm  first holiday,bas- 
k ^ ^ ll  touraamMit at Hm club 
last wMk, am ^ieturad m thay 
racaivad champions trophy from '

Club board dialrman VK J. K*n' 
n«dy, Jr. Khaollna, riffht,
ar» Calvin Blua,
William Farrington, Bobby 
and CourHand Mangvm, Stand-' 
Ing, lefft To Hiiht, ara Jimmy

Puli' 6 m n , David t*ar-
ktr

Jan  HarrU (tiam
capfplii)\.wfto..iecaph trophy.

V Staiiback'iAoto

m

E^fiW S SITING INTO CIAA A<7H0N

t  Meets Ex-UNC
Stars

North Carottaa Collage’s unpre- 
^et^Me cagen returned to blasses 
tiMs w e^ aa the hoUd^ end^  
M«dy to resume the eutbrence 
fajiiilntbaU

RUNNERS UP — Horaca Hed- 
9 apath, captain of Hie Durham 
Businots Collega tftonsored baa- 
katball taam, racaivos saeond 
plaea trophy from John Avery 
Says Clwb chairman W. J. Ken

nedy, Jr. following Hio'ckalq^i^ 
ship game in thtf first Boys Cl|il>* 
sponsored- holiday- t«Urnam«it. 
Team members shown «ra 
(kneeling) Bud Lyoiia,' R îWfrr

Walter Wilson (play- 
or-coaa^ ]̂| r^^nding, left to right 

wa Rotert Upctoreh, Ronald 
Barbee, Albert Huay' and Hedge- 
prtfc. '!'»  .

John Avery Boys Club 
Eidiibition to Capture First Hotid^ Tournament

The John Avery Boys Club entry 
captured firat place in the first 
hoti<tey basketball tournament 
sponsored bx tije Boys Club of
buHjain'last wesfc -

The Boy? Club team defeated 
a team re|>regenting Durhaih Busi
ness College, l y  to 96, in the 
tournament' fjBaU last Wednes
day night. .

A team flying the cc*jrs of S&W- 
Tailors edged St. Mark’s 88-85 in 
an overtime pejdod for third place.

In winning the, cage event, the 
Boys Club cagers set a  torrid 
sooring pace. 'Ehey scored a total 
of 217 powts ifl two games, aver
aging 106 points pe^ gtme:

Ibey tfOk the measure of S&W, 
M064iia>the first round. 

Burhvit^nsiness College gained 
eUmfn^tig Mark’s 

in. the* first Toiind.
Bays Club beat burham 

Business' Cdlege 'with a well bal
anced scoring attack, which saw

six players, including ■ two 
serves, tally in the double figares.

Courtland Mangum, whd>faliled<4<F 
start the game for John Avery, 
garnprpH high .point- hnnnrn for 
the team with 21. He was followed 
by Jimmy Green, who made 19.

Calvin Blue, Doug Morgan "and 
David Parker also scored ir. the 
teens. Blue had 15, Morgan, 15, 
and Parker 14.

Bobby Sims’ ten points, William 
Farrington, with nine, and Ronald 
Harris’ eight rounded out the 
scoring for the Boys Club.
' William Barbee, who scored 2jB 

points, for Durham Business Col
lege, was the individual liigh scor
er in the tournament finals. HjB 
offensive efforts for DBC received 
assists from Robert Upchurch, whp 
had 22, Albert Httey, 21, and Bu|y 
Lyon, 17.' i.1

In the consolation game,' S&w 
and St. Mark’s battled to a. 79-l|9 
tie at the end of the re^latio^

game. But the S&W quint oufc- 
scored the St. Mark’s team in the 
owrtirae, 9- to 9, to capture ,the 
thiril^ptsce. trophy.

Sfi Bnnald Rarbeg. jsith
30 paJnts, copped high individual 
scoring ihoKors. Towl«r had 28 for 
S&W.

Aggies, Hamvks
Lead In CIAA

ri^ht, an CJwbs Willit, 9avid 
Riddld̂ , Wi|llNM> SmIHi, J#mas 

«id 'W«IImo Batuford. 
p t row ira Wil

liams, Eugana Bullock, Aibait 
Santio, Lonnia Buflar aAd DanM 
Jonat.

i«w, loft l« right, WImM W  
Items, Hlllhwd BoiifwaitejLB*. 
■•no Capita* «nd Konald 
Collowih, Soeond i«w, iaft lb

(CIAA' News Sewice)—Cal Ir- 
yin's A&T College Aggies and Nat 
'Aylor’s Miuryland State College 
Hawks pace the CIAA with uij' 
blem ish^ records in l^gue jriay, 
kci6#iBBgv to the league’s -Dectm- 
W " (ftandings released by the 
Confei^nce's News Service here.
' T b e  ^ndings cover games 

played through December 17.
■The Aggies bold down first 

plme with a yS-0 record and a 
Dickinson rating'of-i!%.00. Mary
land ■'State’s 2fi slate and 28.00 
ratin'g eamisd them second j^ce  
in the serviie^s iirst release 
of cag ,̂i,«*««din5s.

WinsiitiiniSalem’B Rams, runner- 
ups iri«l(te Gem’gia Invitational 
tourney, sport a 3-1 CIAA record, 
losing Virginia State. Cla
rence (2ii«is,'qtlint' have a Dickhi- 
son ratiAg’flitf 21.25. rating them 
ahead dtCfr^inia State College, tlie 
fourth p ta^  _.team. The 'nrojaDs’ 
record fittmis at 5-1 with a rating 
of 2p.8 .̂

V irg i^  Ijtnion and Johnson C. 
Smith’s' GDl^n Bulls, tife defend
ing CIAA vMtation champions, are 
tied fodkiftn spot with identical 
DickinM  marks of 20.00. Smith 
with a *ut^marred record of 3-0, 
and Virginia*Union’s Panthers with 
a 5-2 slater^

Bobby-Vaughan’s Elizabeth City 
Pirates round out the first division 
of the Ic^^f^’s standings, holdisg 
firmly place with a 3-2 rec
ord antfn<| »Dickinsoa rating of 
19.00. ' rit̂  . __________

PARENTS
Mr. and w s. Harrisan CtixoH, of 

Anderson St., hure their daatfiAers 
and son-in-law Mis. C a ra ^  D. 
Jeffries,and . children, of th f 
B ro ^  N-;Yg,‘ ^ 4  Ur, and Mrs. El- 
t(«  Jenkins, of Suffolk, Va.

The EeeNk fo o d  them
selves slow *#' near the bottom 
of tiie CIAA wiith a jt-T won-loss 
record before the Chri^tma« va
cation, were schedule ts  take on 
two conference opponents and one 
son conference for this week.

During the holidays, the Eagles 
got ia some valuable experience 
over at Winston-Siilem where they 
were given a lesson in the sporty 
by A and T’s strong team which 
vanquished the Eagles i(Mr65.

The lesson showed as soon as 
the craw took the floor and pro- 
eottdad to knock off J. C. S., 94- 
81
On Saturday of this week, tKe 
Eagles were slated to go up against 
some of the best basketball talent 
asseihbled M these parts in the 
past several years.

•They will meet Lonnie Rosen- 
bluth’s major leaguers in a bene
fit exhibition at McDougald gymaa» 
slum Saturday night at eight 
O'clock.

The rooter of Rosenbluth’s team 
includes two of the members of 
the 1957 NCA^ basketball cham
pions. two other fOTmSr Univer 
sitv of North Carolina stars two 
ex-Duke University greats.

Besides Lennie, the major lea- 
puers will field a squad includine 
,To<» Qui^g, member of the UNC 
1957 championship team; Danny 
T,ot7, former UNC caotain; Ray 
Stanley, star on last year’s Caro
lina team; A1 Long, of UNC: and 
Bobbv Joe Harris, former Duke 
cantain.

Rosenbluth’s team played most 
of the major varsity teams in this 
area.

On Friday, the Ea»les were slat
ed to ioumev to Richmond. Va 
whpre thw  w^re to meet the Vir- 
BiT>>« Union Panthers.

This will mark the first meeting

of the season betwaon the two 
teams. Union, with four of Us sort
ing five of. two years ago to : to
gether agvn, is rated a co-favorite 
with A and T and Winston-Salem 
to capture the conference cham
pionship.

Os W « di^ay  night, eoach 
Browals bays were to entertain 
■Uipbeth City Teacl)ers College. E 

-Sagles lost an earlier game 
tbii year with the Pirates at ICliza- 
M i. City.

>»

GOLFERS—Graco and Henri Pal
mar and Hiair three active little 
Palmers ara among IIm many 
familHas wh^ have anioyad the 
facilitlof el* Sandale Golf and 
Country Club, raeraatlonal da>

valopmant. Just auHida AMantJc 
CHy. The club is Is one of Vargest 
dovolopmants in East apanj to all 
parsons regardless of race or 
crted (VIP photo by Gin iriggs)

C A R O I Y N ' S
CHATTERBOX

(TEENAGE HAPPENINGS)
By CAROLYN MoGHEE

Globetrotters On 
Western Tour

CHICAGO— Âbe Saperstein;s un- 
dpfpated Harlpm Globfitrottprs will 
head westward this week aftpr en 
joying one of the ereatest holiday 
seronns in th«ir historv.

T h  <» Tmttprs
throiioh the east during the Christ 
mas holidays on a SPMstional vie 
torv binp«. nlavin? before capacity 
crowds nieht after niebt.

Thpv attracted canacity crowds 
in Matlison Square Garden and Chi- 
csao Stadium befnm heading west 
for contest*! in mid-America and 
seriRS on the west coast.

T«d bv Meadowlark Lemon, the 
“Clown Prince of Basketball,” Sap- 
erstein’s spectacular cagers have 
already 'attracted more spectators 
this season than all other profes
sional teams in the country. More 
than 200,000 fans have turned out 
to watch them unfold their bag of 
tricks.

Sanerstein, seeking to establish 
an all-time attendance record this 
season, has added another sensat
ional attraction to the organiza
tion’s famed floor show.

l%e Tlrotter chief announced 
this week that Cab Calloway, long 
one of the great stars of show 
btwtness aad Arigiiiator of the jazz 
classic—“Minnie tiie Moocher' 
h u  joiaed the troupe and will tour 
with the team the rest of the 
season. He wi]l headline the half- 
time shows \idierev^ the Globe
trotters appear.
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John W. Dobl^ Issues 
Statement Sapportinff 
Sit-In Movement

A|LAJJTA,i Ga.
Qobtf, Grandmaster 
deorgia issued a sfilement this 
week ki support of the sit-in 
strikes against segregation.

Tbe message was contakied in a 
holiday greeting sent out by the 
famous Georgia patriarch

Dobbs said:
“The Negro college itudeats of 

Atlanta, Ga. Mad oMher southm  
areas, with the Muistatoee and 
mwal s^>ix»t of tiieir ridars are 
battling today wMtagt pkysical 
violence for Liberty, Freedom and 
Human ’They' waat Bana
lity of Ovil Rigbtf, and Ecosonie 
Ooppoi^unities.

•ecaw e tktey are so Right in 
fliis struggle for jualite, we nuutj 
fray encourage tiiem,
Md, need be, walk the picket  ̂
littM kith thenL”

This week’s column is dedicated 
to Mr. Isaac Flemings, our Hips- 
ville President; also to the whack- 
est lovers at Hillside, Robert Rob
erson and Anna Daye.

•  Happy, Happy New Year Ev- 
erylK)dy! How were the holidays, 
the ewinging parties and dances? 
Hope you didn’t eat too n?uch. 
Glad to have you aboard this 
week as we sail through the land 
of Mars in our Rocket labelfe.! Jive- 
town, U. S. A. Well let’s go talk 
to the otber half for 1961.

~  YWTKF WHALES

•  Friday night,* December 30ir 
at the W. D. Hill Recreation Cen
ter at 7:30, the Youth Wants To 
Know Forum had one swinging 

vNew Year’s Dance and boy did 
they ball? Refreshinents were 
chilled punch, both orange and 
lime, topped with assorted cookies. 
There were around ISO kids there 
to really make the party swing.

,  SOME NEW <YEAR*'S 
RESOLUTIONS

Anna Daya—I resolve to work 
^hard and give Robert a fair chance

Patricia Poole —- I plan to be 
sweet and think about CHarence

Rabacca Avant — I resolve to 
think of only one tbing> the big 
“M”.

Mary Cozart—Workii^ hard to 
keep Doc out of Mr.^Alston’s hands 
and make all .promises come true.

AFTER CHRISTMAS DANCE
•  Tuesday nipht at 8 o’clock, the 

swinging Miss Judy Holeman de
cided to give a boss party, the 
Tuesdav after Cbristmu. Soise of 
«h  ̂ kids Mtteading were Anna 
Bsve, Robert lo liers^ . “Zeke” 
7imm/>rman. Joe Green, Onnje Co- 
7,art, Howard Farrell. Pearly Bled- 

0̂ ° pnd' rtanv others.
WHAT'S WPOMR WITH THE 

HORNETS?
m W*̂ "«Mw»av nlpht at 8 o-’elock
thp HiPh SliPool G|nn

for the n»ri«tm«» (nine
h»̂ wi>An ThiHlev H irt V a^tv and 
Juniw V»r»i*v. S, V ’s won hv 
a snore of 39-30. bnt the Vsrsity 
loot hv n cporp of !W-4«, Mflnv kids 
bAM. wrniv> with Hip
Horn«»fi’ ” I think, hnwevw thia 
mav h° n ntip«iHnn for lis to an. 
•m'o'-, .T« it be''a4uv ojw ttnum- is 

dnwn. nr POllId It he 11<i.
T don’t think it’s the t**»n 

hnrnnse the Hornets are like 
wiiat’s hmnening. But I do ^ink . 
however, that we ^ould give the 
KomeMi tbe soppaet tk t f  teed 'to  
boost them to victsfrv. So let’s all 
BttKtd tbe basketball 
make sure tfw beys win.

OLD MAN1MAICI
•  Monday, January 2, “Mettie 

Wake” Tbompaoi t alat o tad iiis 
birthday and an December 25,; 
Helen ShMr le^utaed her-goaL Con
gratulations kids, hope you ba«« 
many mcffe.

BUDDY HIMSELF

•  Guess what gan^. Buddy Me- 
Knigbt, Durham’s own teenage re
cording star was here for the Holi
days visiting with his motb^, Mrs. 
Doriit McKnight of Carroll Street. 
Buddy made many records while 
he was here but the one’s that 
will be remembred are “Let’s 
Make Love,” and “My Shirley, Le.” 
Hello Buddy, so good to see you.

GUESS WHO WAS HERE7
•  Bobby Crews of Virginia State 

along with Miss Gloria Oews and 
Jess Crews of Zebulon High in 
Wendell were the guests of Miss 
Mary Cozart of lEent S t r ^  over 
the holidays.

SOCK HOP

•  Monday night at 8 o’clock 
there was a back to school sock 
hep given by Joann Johnson at her 
home. Some of the Bang that were 
there w<>re; Donald and Lola 
Brown: Marie, Helen, Grover and 
Robert Shaw; Linda Jacobs, Lo- 
renra and Laveme Coeart, Thomas 
Williams, Minerva Wyche, Ronald, 
William. Ruth and Joann Johnson. 
Refreshments were served by the 
hosteus’ o»rents.

OUR SINCERE SYMPATHY
•  Our svmpathy is extended to 

Norman Eubanks fa football star 
at Hiillside) over the death of his 
CT»ndmother last week.

Well eane. it was nice having 
vnn. Bnv, are we reallv going to 
ball this now vear. There’ll jbe 
nlontv of parties, dances, talent 
nrof^ams and hnns. SO yon Inst 
hA s(board #«e Chatterbox Cniiser 
mhen we «aH far snd nhroad with 
thew we call Toen-a^ers.

•  All of vnii work verv hard 
ffclH Itn w* eon rnsVe those

nwllinn for ns hnn- 
ww, »«H**»mh''r Wh»n vo'i half 
An vnn« von orn b” rt'n<>
thn*. -inve voq, but the great-
“St'hurt i« ’-niw.

, S « ^ g ,  Ganf
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